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O f Chylif icaT ION* |||ff X , "
p T^H O ' Chylification is (aid to begin in the Stomach,, X yet in regard the grofler parts of that Aliment jought to undergo a notable Preparation before they arc {fitted for its Reception ; it therefore feeras pertinent to t an Account of this grand Operation in Nature, to con sider the Materials of Nurim ent in all their Stages, e(pe* icially in their firft Reception into the Mouth, what neilefiary Alterations and Mixtures they there meet with,, > before they defcend into the Stomach.
The Aliment which we Ihall here firft fpeak of, is. ifuch, as wftofe grofnefs of parts require Maftication or Chewing; in the Reception of which, tfetDentes Inti* \ forii, or Cutting-Teeth are fometimes imploy'd, in di viding it from the more bulky p a r t ; when a proporti onable'. 
